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IN ariswer ta numerous Inquities, we have ta aay that
the clubbing arrangement for sanie time in force

Is not be cantinued. WVe are sonry tn have to state
that it answered no good purpose. The circulation
was flot extended, aitbaugh the. price of the paper vas
reduced OiNK FOURTII ta clubs of twenty ; while the
net result was a heavy falling off ini the rceipts framn
subscriptions.

The clubbing plan waa adopted ini deference ta n
widely expressed wish that T,iE PRFUWTErR1,AN
should be placed within the reach af our people nt
$î.5o, in the e2pectation that the circulation would
thus b. iargely incretsed. A (air trial af ilirco Venrs
bas dcmonstrated that aur constltuency is satisfied-
In common wlth the Methodlst, Angliran, and ather
denominations-to pay $2 00 for a Church paper.

The price of THfE PRESBYTERAN for 1883 will
therefore b. S2, with balance af year f ree ta new sub.
scribers. May we asic ail our friends ta renew
prornptly? Aud, wben renewing, wili flot everyane
try and send along the name af at least ONv. NFV.
subscrlber? A word ta a frlend would in niae cases
out af ten test.. In another namne for aur subscriptian
list; and Ini vitw cf the benefits wbch a iargely
Increased circulation would confer an our Church and
people, surely the word wyul be spoken!

NTES 0F THO ýFEEK.
THE working people thraughout continental Europe

are beginnlng ta plead for delivorance tramn the secu*
lai- Sunday, and that to when such persistent efforts
are nnde in this country ta persuade the saine class
of people that the A'nericau Sab'oath is an infringe-
nient upon their liberties. A recent dispatch frani
vienna says t"lA meeting of 3,oaa worknien was held
at whicb a resolution was passet! protesting against
Sunday votk. A resalution vas also passed in tavour
of legal prohibition of newspaper and other work on
SundayY _________

MANITOBA bas not succeeded sa far in Rovorning
welI the disputed territory. " i. Mr. Ca llasç, a Pres-
byterian clergyman vho resides in Rit Portage, tald
a Winniipeg reporter that there arm twenty places in
Rat Partage wbere lîquor is sold withaut license, and
that the vile stuiffis sold for $,- ta $4 a ho' tic. "There
is scarcely a vice that could bo natmed that dnes not
prlevail. Indeed affairs are ln a slhpclinrlv bad sta'e
-in a condition tbat noa Government having the weil.
being of its people at heart sbould allow for a single
day.» He added that workmn had been sent (rani
ôntarlo ta erect a gaol and prison at Rit Portage, and
the people were inclined ta shout for the Gavernnent
that would pay best

THE progress of total abstinence ia quai-fers where
flot long ago it would have been likely ta find na stand.
ing ground, is ane of tlGe signs of the tumes. Hait a
century ago, who conld have canceived af a Cabinet
Minister being a. teetataler ? Nov, as vo observe
from the public prints, qite a nuinher ofi nembers of
the English Cabinet are total abstainers, sanie having
joined the mules very recently. Aniong the t-est, EarI
Granville, Mr-. Childers, Sir William VTernon Ha-
court, and Sir Charle.- Dilke talce nothlng stranger
than water. WVith Sir Gai-net Wolseley, and such
statesmen as we have mentloned an tbeir side, Ser-
taluly the abstaiers are fully entitled ta say that the
hardest work anid the severest mental strain czan ho
barne without the resort ta stimulants. Haw absurd
it wauld ail have seemed ta oui- grandiathers 1 Yct
some people wauld have us believe that Ilthe former
days were botter than these.Y

IT takes aU kinds of people ta malce a wotld. Re-
cent developrnents xnake the sayiag fia less applicable
ta the cburch. A large class in al! the churches have
stilil a higb regard for decency and order, bazt this is

the nge cf IlamatI" men, sanie or whoni at lenst have
this charicteuiatic of enrler days that tbey use grent
plainness of speech, as the followicig saying of the
IIMountain Evangelist"I wili show ; IlNow that's the
(un oi the thing. Gid has gat ton tumes more work
out of nie than he wouid have docie. l've savcd 28,-
oaao souls when 1 tliought fifîy would have been to
good ta be true. But 1 want ta get as niany as
Maoody. He had a better statt than 1 did, for he was
uneducated anid didci't have any Hebrew and Greek
ta get i-id af 'But 1 won't be satisfied with les% than
Nloody Vanderbilt wanta ta die worth So,ooo.ooo.
and so 1 vant ta die a millonaire. 1 vant a million
stars in my crown ai glory.»

TîîE Springfield IlUnion," af Maasachusetts,daei
not believe in Sunday papers; but thinks that the
people who demand them are niainly respansibie. I t
may be pleisant,» it saya, "for a certain part af thu
cammunity ta spend its Sunday aver ts Sunday paper,
but it must ho borne ini mind that every additianal
secularizatian of Sunday tends ta defeat the physîcal
and moral purposes for which the weekly.rtest day was
instituted. The laws ai nature and ai G ,d may some-
times be evaded for a tume, but soaner or later they
have ta be met, and thase *ho transgross thern,
whcther cammunities ar individuals, must pay the
penalty." The "IUnion"I is right. There la no% the
slightest necessity for Sunday newspapers. Their
publication compels vast numbers ta yack on what
the Creator designed should bea day otrest People
cani surely lin without their ncwspaper for ane day of
the weok. Ve hope that cia Canadian paper viii evor
publish àt Suciday edition. Sunday pipers on the
a-her side foi-m anc af the greatst barriers ta Sil,
bath observance.

GRicr Episcapil cangregatiaci in Toranta was
farmcd with the express intention that it should be
pro eminently evangelical. It has donc great and
good work during tho few yoars af its organizition.
Of late, however, unseernly strife bas greatly disturbed
the pleasant state ot things tarnierly exiating. The
rectar, the Rev. Mr-. Ltwis, has been accused ai in-
dulging ini ritualistic prartic!s, and the miniater mrtrt
an anc of the most self.denying and energetic Chris-
tian workers in the cangregation, Mi-. WV. H. Howland,
that he is infected with Plymouthisni. A meeting vas
held last week ucider the presidency of the Bishop of
Taranto, with aview tarestai-ehanmo;iy. It dac not
appear that as yet a modits v'ivendi has been reached.
One would h ive thougbt that undon the muld and vise
sway af a hishop whose apostal ic descent is undoubted
- Le * undoubtedly asserted -con ficting opinions
coula have been adjusted and barrnony rcstored.
Even in the Episcopil fold apostalic simplicity and
bratherly love are not assured. Grace Church bas
made good its dlaim, ta a place ici the ranks ai the
church militant. 1It is sincerely regretted ta note these
unseemly contentions. They do incalculable damage
ta the pi-agi-as cf Christian work. la the cangregations
ini which thcy occur, and the impression abroad «'s far
tram favourable, for aitor ail the maxini cf the early
church is not a mytb, IlBehold bow these Christians
love anc another."

Tiii committce appointed by the Prtsbytery ai Novw
yark ta adopt mensures la regard ta, the Suciday
clauses af the nov Penal Code, resoived on a dedlara-
tian Ildisclaiming ail vish to impose upon others such
observance by law as is repugnant ta the spirit alike
cf Cbristianity anid af aur free institutions and dlaim.
ing for ourselves and ail Christian citizens protection
on that day from the disturbancos incident ta the
other days cf the week, and that nieasure cf public
peace and order whîch a decezu respect for the day
demands." It la further declared Ilthat the veelcly
t-est day bas existed as a cberlshed institution cf aur
p!ople fruim the beginning cf thein history, and bas
been righttuly rec;pgnited and pratectod by lawa do-
signed ta secure ta ail, as fat as possible equal fights
in the observance of the day, and la the judgmeat cf
the Presbytcry, it becomos ait good citizens quietly
and cheerfully ta suhmit ta such legal restrictions as

are requlsito ta secure these riRhts ta the greatest
number; that, vhile vorkingmen, ini sanie conntries
of Eutope, are demanding the intervention ci the %tait
against cciforced labour an seven days, and while la
aur awn ]and the demnanda ai capital and the greed cf
gain are pressing more and mare hardly upoci the
labouring Jlasses, si cspectally beboves the American
workingmaci ta uphoid with jealous care the lava and
customs wbich secuire ta hlm bis Sunday i-est; and
finally that we dlaim, nt the hands et out civil authori.
tics, a candid and jiat interprotatian, and a vise and
equitable eniorcement of the Sunday lawa; and vo
pledgo theni, ici the faith(ul discharge af these reason-
able duties, oui- hcarty encouragement and steady
support" ______

ANTiciPATEI changes la the Il Globe" management
have just been effecteO. Mr. J. GDrdon Blrown, vhose
journalistic career bas extef<ded over forty years, bas
retired tram the man:iging directorate and editoi-ship
of the lieading Reformi newspaper. With the lamented
death af the Nan. George Brown the distinctive Ii-
dividuality af the "lGlobe" passed avay. Since then
it has given evidence af cnergy and entcrprisa ici fur-
nishing a daily budget of news, but its previaus high
tone ici other respects bas nat been s0 clearly dis-
cernable. It has net been ta many readers the guide,
philosopher and friend it used ta ho, but it bas ta be
remembercd that the condition cf affaira in Canad;t
is changing. A sturdy -and enterprising provincial
press is assuming groater proportions, and vields a
greater inilience. A metrapolitan journal vhatever
its resources cannot nov maintain an exclusive ascen-
dency. It la uciderstood that ucider other management
the II Globe" IIwil continue ta ho the e,.aonent cf the
principles of the great Liberal party of the D3niinion.
Hitherto for the most part t bans been ranked on'the
side af moral and religiaus truth. 1 lai a matter o!
deep intcrest ta kncow vbether in the future it vii
cantin- I ta maintaia the attitude ai its boit days. To
detail or comment an current rumours nclating ta its
friture cditorial management would be promaturo, but
iftit is to regain lest graund and retain the position
for the guidance and expression af public opinion ta
vhich it is entitled, the chair af the editar-in.chief
must be filled hy sanie anc af oarnest palitical and
moral convictions, literai-y culture and breadth af
mmnd, and vith farce af chai-acter suffi-ient to secure
the confidence and respect afit ha ide coastituency.

SPEAKING at Dumifries lately, Dr. Begg said ho
wished he cauid whisper into the cars cf the vives cf
those mon who had brolcea their vovs (ini introducing
argans and such like innovations) the cansequences
that vould be brought upon themn: for, as la the
action against the Rev. Mi-. Gi-con ici England, ho
believed an action against innoviting clergymen in
S:otland would lead te their expulsion (rom office.
The arganist vas nov taking the place cf ministers
ton lizy ta prepare suffi:i1ent sermons, and he Iooked
foi-yard te the tume whea "d'be nost cf duplicity"
vould be cleaned out. WVbile Dr. Begg is talking
against charges in Preshyterian loi-ms of worship, Dr.
Stary, of Raseneatb, whe stands at the opposite pole
a! the theological compasa, is expressing very differ.
ent IlThoughts about Cburch Reforn II te the rising
dlergy cf the Establisbment. Ia an address ta the
Edinburgh University Thealogical Society on the
above subj oct, ho sketched the improvements in van-
ship vhicb,in bis opinictn, vere mest desirable. These
vere Ilto hear botter music rendered more fully and
heartily by the vhole cangregation; ta have thce
,Amen' repeated audibly at the end of the prayers,
and the Lira's Prayen and Creed i-epeatod alaud alter
the minister; ta see a praper service authorized for
baptism, the Lord's supper, marriage and burin], and
the churches, la town at least, open for daily serv.ices.»1
Touching aIso an the question of Ci-ced Rtfonni, Dr.
Sto-y expressed his regret that the Cburch had die-
parted frem hon original confession cf tventy.five
articles to, adopt the comcplex dogmas of a dogmatie
Assernbly. I'hcy ougbt ta !abour for the simplifica-
tion cf those terras in vhich acceptance of the West.,
mln3tCi- Confession was expresseri.
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